The Fisher,Neyman-Pearson Theories of Testing
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E. L. LEHMANN*
The Fisherand Neyman-Pearsonapproachesto testingstatisticalhypothesesare comparedwithrespectto theirattitudesto the
of the outcome,to power,to conditioning,
interpretation
and to the use of fixedsignificance
levels.It is arguedthatdespitebasic
philosophicaldifferences,
in theirmain practicalaspectsthe two theoriesare complementary
ratherthancontradictory
and thata
unifiedapproachis possiblethatcombinesthe best featuresof both.As applications,the controversies
about the Behrens-Fisher
problemand thecomparisonoftwobinomials(2 X 2 tables)are consideredfromthepresentpointof view.
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1. INTRODUCTION

NeymanleftPearson'sDepartmentto set up his own programin Berkeley.Afterthat,thedebatewas carriedon priThe formulation
and philosophyof hypothesis
testingas
marilyby Fisherand Neyman.)Sections4, 5, and 6 discuss
we know it todaywas largelycreatedin the period 1915threespecificissues on whichthe two schools differ(fixed
1933 by threemen: R. A. Fisher(1890-1962), J. Neyman
levelsversusp values,power,and conditioning).Section7
(1894-1981), and E. S. Pearson(1895-1980). Since thenit
illustrates
theeffectof thesedifferences
on thetreatment
of
has expandedintoone ofthemostwidelyused quantitative
two statisticalproblems,the 2 X 2 table and the Behrensmethodologies,
and has foundits way into nearlyall areas
Fisherproblem,thathave become focalpointsof the conof human endeavor.It is a fairlycommonlyheld viewthat
troversy.
Finally,Section8 suggestsa unifiedpointof view
thetheoriesdue to Fisheron theone hand,and to Neyman
thatdoes not resolveall questionsbut providesa common
and Pearsonon theother,arequitedistinct.This is reflected
basis fordiscussingthe remainingissues.
in the fact that separate termsare oftenused (although
For the sake of completeness,it should be said that in
somewhatinconsistently)
to designatethe two approaches:
additionto theFisherand Neyman-Pearsontheoriesthere
significancetestingfor Fisher and hypothesistestingfor
existotherphilosophiesoftesting,
ofwhichwe shallmention
Neymanand Pearson. (Since both are concernedwiththe
only two. There is Bayesian hypothesistesting,which,on
testingof hypotheses,it is convenienthere to ignorethis
thebasis of stronger
assumptions,permitsassigningprobaterminological
distinctionand to use the term"hypothesis
bilitiesto thevarioushypotheses
beingconsidered.All three
testing"regardlessof whetherthetestingis carriedout in a
authorswere veryhostileto this formulationand were in
Fisherianor Neyman-Pearsonianmode.)
factmotivatedin theirworkby a desireto rid hypothesis
Thereclearlyareimportant
differences,
bothin philosophy
testingof the need to assume a priordistribution
over the
and in thetreatment
ofspecificproblems.Thesewerefiercely
availablehypotheses.
debatedbyFisherand Neymanin a waydescribedbyZabell
Finally,in certainimportantsituationstestscan be ob(1992) as "a battlewhichhad a largelydestructive
effect
on
tainedby an approachalso due to Fisherforwhichhe used
the statisticalprofession."I believethatthe ferocity
of the
thetermfiducial.Most comparisonsofFisher'sworkon hyrhetorichas createdan exaggeratedimpressionof irreconpothesistestingwiththatof Neymanand Pearson(see, for
cilability.The purposeofthisarticleis to see whetherthere
example,Barnett1982;Carlson 1976; Morrisonand Henkel
existsa commongroundthatpermitsa resolutionof some
1970; Spielman 1974, 1978; Steger1971) do not includea
oftheprincipaldifferences
and a basisforrationaldiscussion
discussionofthefiducialargument,
whichmoststatisticians
oftheremainingones.
have found difficultto follow. AlthoughFisher himself
Some of theFisher-Neyman
debateis concernedwithisviewedfiducialconsiderationsto be a veryimportantpart
sues studiedin depth by philosophersof science (see, for
of his statisticalthinking,this topic can be splitofffrom
example, Braithwaite1953; Hacking 1965; Kyburg 1974;
otheraspectsof his work,and hereI shall considerneither
and Seidenfeld1979). I am nota philosopher,
and thisarticle
thefiducialnor the Bayesianapproachany further.
is writtenfroma statistical,not a philosophical,point of
Criticaldiscussionof the issuesconsideredin thisarticle
view.
withreferences
to theextensiveliterature,
in a widercontext
Section2 presentssome historicalbackgroundforthetwo
and fromviewpointsdiffering
fromthatpresentedhere,can
pointsof view. Section 3 discussesthe basic philosophical
be foundin, forexample,Oakes (1986) and Gigerenzeret
difference
betweenFisherand Neyman.(Althoughthemain
al. (1989).
substantive
papers[NP 1928 and 1933a] werejoint by Neyman and Pearson,theircollaborationstopped soon after
2. TESTINGSTATISTICAL
HYPOTHESES
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The moderntheoryoftestinghypotheses
beganwithStudent'sdiscoveryof the t testin 1908. This was followedby
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is an adequateconceptfortherigorous
probability
mathematical
Fisherwitha seriesof papersculminatingin his book Staexpressionof uncertaininferencesof everykind. . . . The intisticalMethodsforResearch Workers(1925), in whichhe
are all deductivein
ferencesoftheclassicaltheoryofprobability
createda new paradigmforhypothesistesting.He greatly
aboutthebehaviourofindividuals,
Theyarestatements
character.
or samples,or sequencesof samples,drawn frompopulations
extendedthe applicabilityof the t test(to the two-sample
however,a mathwhichare fullyknown. . . . More generally,
and gencoefficients)
problemand thetestingof regression
kind,whichI havetermedmathematicalquantityofa different
in theanalysisofvarieralizeditto thetestingofhypotheses
ematicallikelihood,appears to take its place [i.e., the place of
as a measureofrationalbeliefwhenwe arereasoning
probability]
ance. He advocated5% as the standardlevel (with 1% as a
fromthesampleto thepopulation.
more stringentalternative);throughapplyingthis new
ofpracticalexamples,he established
to a variety
methodology
Neymandid notbelievein theneedfora specialinductive
it as a highlypopularstatisticalapproachformanyfieldsof logicbut feltthatthe usual processesof deductivethinking
science.
he had no use forFisher's
shouldsuffice.More specifically,
A questionthatFisherdid not raisewas theoriginof his idea of likelihood.In his discussionof Fisher's1935 paper
teststatistics:Why theseratherthan some others?This is (Neyman, 1935,p. 74, 75) he expressedthethoughtthatit
thequestionthatNeymanand Pearsonconsideredand which should be possible"to constructa theoryof mathematical
workin Neymanand Pearson1928) statistics. . . based solelyupon thetheoryof probability,"
(aftersome preliminary
theylater answered(Neyman and Pearson 1933a). Their and wenton to suggestthatthebasis forsuch a theorycan
but also a class of be providedby "the conceptionof frequencyof errorsin
solutioninvolvednot onlythehypothesis
possiblealternativesand the probabilitiesof two kinds of judgment."This was theapproachthathe and Pearsonhad
error:falserejection(ErrorI) and falseacceptance(ErrorII). earlierdescribedas "inductivebehavior";in thecase of hyThe "best" testwas one thatminimizedPA(ErrorII) subject pothesistesting,
the
thebehaviorconsistedofeitherrejecting
to a bound on PH (ErrorI), thelatterbeingthesignificance hypothesis
or (provisionally)acceptingit.
levelofthetest.Theycompletelysolvedthisproblemforthe
Both Neymanand Fisherconsideredthe distinctionbehypothesis tween"inductivebehavior"and "inductiveinference"to lie
case of testinga simple(i.e., singledistribution)
against a simple alternativeby means of the Neyman- at the centerof theirdisagreement.
In fact,in writingretPearson lemma. For more complex situations,the theory rospectively
about thedispute,Neyman(1961, p. 142) said
requiredadditionalconcepts,and workingout thedetailsof that"the subjectof the disputemay be symbolizedby the
this programwas an importantconcernof mathematical opposingterms"inductivereasoning"and "inductivebein thefollowingdecades.
statistics
havior." How stronglyFisherfeltabout thisdistinctionis
The Neyman-Pearsonintroductionto the two kindsof indicatedby his statementin Fisher(1973, p. 7) that"there
errorcontaineda briefstatementthatwas to become the is somethinghorrifying
in theideologicalmovementreprefocus of much later debate. "Without hoping to know sentedby the doctrinethat reasoning,properlyspeaking,
is trueor false",theauthors cannot be applied to empiricaldata to lead to inferences
whether
each separatehypothesis
wrote,"we maysearchforrulesto governourbehaviorwith valid in thereal world."
regardto them,in followingwhichwe insurethat,in the
long run of experience,we shall not be too oftenwrong."
4. FIXEDLEVELSVERSUSp VALUES
And in thisand the followingparagraphtheyreferto a test
made betweentheapproachesof
A distinction
frequently
(i.e., a ruleto rejector acceptthe hypothesis)as "a rule of
Fisherand Neyman-Pearsonis thatin the latterthe testis
behavior".
carriedout at a fixedlevel,whereasthe principaloutcome
3. INDUCTIVEINFERENCE
oftheformeris thestatementofa p value thatmayor may
VERSUSINDUCTIVEBEHAVIOR
significance
concerning
notbe followedbya pronouncement
the science of uncertainin- of theresult.
Fisherconsideredstatistics,
The historyofthisdistinctionis curious.Throughoutthe
ference,able to providea keyto the long-debatedproblem
It
ofinduction.He startedone paper(Fisher1932,p. 257) with 19thcentury,testingwas carriedout ratherinformally.
to
an
p
(approximate)
calculating
twomodes was roughlyequivalent
thestatement
"Logicianshavelongdistinguished
to
if
this
value
appeared
the
hypothesis
namesofdeductive value and rejecting
undertherespective
ofhumanreasoning,
small. These earlyapproximatemethodsreand inductivereasoning.. . . In inductivereasoningwe at- be sufficiently
Withtheada body quiredonlya tableofthenormaldistribution.
whichis typically
temptto arguefromtheparticular,
of
tables
F, . . . were
X2,
t,
tests,
of observationalmaterial,to thegeneral,whichis typically ventofexactsmall-sample
in
1925
and
his
book
later,
greatly
a theoryapplicableto futureexperience."He developedhis also required.Fisher,
not of
tables
needed
tabulations
providing
by
reducedthe
ideas in moredetailin a laterpaper(Fisher1935a, p. 39)
of
selected
themselves
but
(For
quantiles.
the distributions
taskof
. . .everyonewho does habituallyattemptthe difficult
see
Fisher
this
influential
decision
of
by
an explanation
very
makingsense of figuresis, in fact,essayinga logicalprocessof
Davis
Cowles
and
the
other
hand
1982]
On
[
Kendall [ 1963].
to drawinthe kindwe call inductive,in thathe is attempting
we
ferencesfromthe particularto the general.Such inferences
argue that conventionallevels of threeprobableerrorsor
recognizeto be uncertaininferences.. ..
two standarddeviations,both roughlyequivalent[in the
normal case] to 5% were alreadyin place beforeFisher.)
He continuedin the nextparagraph:
These tablesallow the calculationonly of rangesforthep
expressed
can be rigorously
Althoughsome uncertaininferences
the
values;however,theyare exactlysuitedfordetermining
in termsof mathematicalprobability,it does not followthat
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criticalvaluesat whichthestatisticunderconsiderationbeat a given level. As Fisherwrotein excomes significant
plainingtheuse of his X2 table (1946, p. 80):

1993

was linked by Fisher in Fisher (1973, pp. 79-80), to the
distinctionbetweendrawingconclusionsor makingdecisions.

In preparing
thistablewe havebornein mindthatin practicewe
do not wantto knowthe exact value of P forany observedX2,
but,in thefirstplace,whetheror not theobservedvalue is open
no reason
to suspicion.IfP is between.1 and .9, thereis certainly
to suspectthe hypothesistested.If it is below .02, it is strongly
failsto accountforthewholeofthe
indicatedthatthehypothesis
facts.We shallnotoftenbe astrayifwe drawa conventionalline
at .05 and considerthathighervalues of x2 indicatea real discrepancy.

The conclusionsdrawnfromsuch testsconstitutethe stepsby
whichthe researchworkergains a betterunderstanding
of his
experimentalmaterial,and of the problemswhichit presents.
. More recently,
indeed,a considerablebody ofdoctrinehas
attemptedto explain,or ratherto reinterpret,
thesetestson the
basis ofquite a different
model,namelyas meansto makingdecisionsin an acceptanceprocedure.

theattemptsthathave been made to explainthecogencyoftests
of significance
in scientificresearch,by referenceto supposed
ofpossiblestatements,
frequencies
based on them,beingrightor
wrong,thus seem to miss the essentialnatureof such tests.A
man who 'rejects'a hypothesis
as a matterof haprovisionally,
bitualpractice,
is 1%orhigher,
willcertainly
whenthesignificance
in notmorethan1%ofsuchdecisions.. . . However,
be mistaken
thecalculationis absurdly
worker
academic,forin factno scientific
has a fixedlevel of significance
at whichfromyearto year,and
in all circumstances,
he rejectshypotheses;he rathergiveshis
mindto each particularcase in the lightof his evidenceand his
ideas.

hasbeenprovedto be truemerely
"believingthata hypothesis
because it is notcontradicted
bytheavailablefacts."This is
of coursecorrect,but it does not diminishtheusefulnessof
powercalculations.
2. A secondpointFisherraisedis,in modemterminology,
thatthe powercannotbe calculatedbecause it dependson
theunknownalternative.
For example(Fisher1955,p. 73),
he wrote:

Respondingto earlierversionsoftheseand relatedobjecPearson
Similarly,he also wrote(1935, p. 13) that"it is usual and tionsbyFisherto theNeyman-Pearsonformulation,
to take5 percentas a standard (1955, p. 206) admittedthat the terms"acceptance" and
convenientforexperimenters
chosen,but of his
in the sense thattheyare preparedto "rejection"were perhapsunfortunately
level of significance,
joint workwithNeyman he said that "fromthe startwe
ignoreall resultswhichfailto reachthisstandard. . ."
Fisher'sviewsand those of some of his contemporaries sharedProfessorFisher'sview thatin scientificinquiry,a
statisticaltestis 'a means of learning'" and "I would agree
are discussedin moredetailby Hall and Selinger(1986).
Neymanand PearsonfollowedFisher'sadoptionofa fixed that some of our wordingmay have been chosen inadelevel.In fact,Pearson(1962, p. 395) acknowledgedthatthey quately,butI do notthinkthatourpositionin somerespects
fromthatwhichProfessorFisher
wereinfluenced
by" [Fisher's]tablesof5 and 1%significance was or is so verydifferent
levelswhichlentthemselves
to theidea ofchoice,in advance himselfhas now reached."
The distinctions
underdiscussionare ofcourserelatedto
of experiment,
of the riskof the 'firstkind of error'which
theexperimenter
was preparedto take." He was even more theargumentabout "inductiveinference"vs. "inductivebeoutspokenin a letterto NeymanofApril28, 1978 (unpub- havior,"but in thisdebate Pearson refusedto participate.
lished; in the Neyman collectionof the BancroftLibrary, He concludes his responseto Fisher's 1955 attack with:
Universityof California,Berkeley):"If therehad not been "ProfessorFisher'sfinalcriticismconcernsthe use of the
these % tables available when you and I startedwork on term'inductivebehavior';thisis ProfessorNeyman'sfield
testingstatisticalhypothesesin 1926, or when you were ratherthanmine."'
startingto talk on confidenceintervals,say in 1928, how
5. POWER
it would have been forus! The concept
muchmoredifficult
of the controlof 1stkind of errorwould not have come so
As was mentionedin Section 2, a centralconsideration
readilynoryouridea of followinga ruleofbehaviour.
of
theNeyman-Pearsontheoryis thatone mustspecifynot
forthosetwo tablesin
Anyway,you and I mustbe grateful
thehypothesis
H butalso thealternatives
only
againstwhich
the 1925 StatisticalMethods forResearchWorkers."(For
it is to be tested.In termsof the alternatives,
one can then
an idea of what the Neyman-Pearsontheorymighthave
II
define
the
error
and
the powerof
type
(false
acceptance)
looked like had it been based on p values insteadof fixed
thetest(the rejectionprobabilityas a functionof the alterlevels,see Schweder1988.)
idea is now fairlygenerallyaccepted forits
It is interesting
to note thatunlikeFisher,Neymanand native). This
in
the chance of detectingan effect
Pearson(1933a, p. 296) did notrecommenda standardlevel importance assessing
a
from
the
H) when it exists,determining
but suggestedthat"how thebalance [betweenthetwokinds (i.e., departure
to
size
raise
this
chance
to
an
sample
required
acceptable
of error]shouldbe struckmustbe leftto the investigator,"
and (1933b, p. 497) "we attemptto adjust the balance be- level,and providinga criterionon whichto base thechoice
of an appropriatetest.
tweenthe risksPI and PI, to meetthe typeof problembeFisher neverwaveredin his strongoppositionto these
foreus."
ideas.
Followingare some of his objections:
It is thussurprising
thatin SMSI Fisher(1973, p. 44-45)
criticizedthe NP use of a fixedconventionallevel. He ob1. A type II errorconsistsin falselyacceptingH, and
jected that
Fisher(1935b, p. ) emphasizedthatthereis no reasonfor

The diffierence
betweenthe reporting
of a p value or that
of a statementof acceptanceor rejectionof the hypothesis

The frequency
ofthe 1stclass [typeI error]. . . is calculableand
therefore
controllablesimplyfromthe specification
of the null
hypothesis.The frequencyof the'2nd kind mustdepend ...
greatlyon how closelythey[rivalhypotheses]
resemblethenull
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incalculable. . . merely
hypothesis.Such errorsare therefore
and would never
of the null hypothesis,
fromthe specification
have came intoconsiderationin the theoryonlyof testsof sighad thelogicofsuchtestsnotbeen confusedwiththat
nificance,
ofacceptanceprocedures.(He discussedthesamepointin Fisher
1947,p. 16-17.)

6. CONDITIONALINFERENCE

While Fisher'sapproachto testingincludedno detailed
considerationof power, the Neyman-Pearsonapproach
failedto pay attentionto an importantconcernraisedby
Fisher.To discussthisissue,we mustbeginby considering
meaningsthatFisherand Neymanattach
thedifferent
Fisherwas of courseaware of the importanceof power, briefly
as is clearfromthefollowingremarks(1947, p. 24): "With to probability.
For Neyman,the idea of probabilityis fairlystraightforoftechnique,we have seen above
respectto therefinements
in
an idealizationof long-runfrequency
oftheexperiment ward:It represents
nothingto thevalidity
thatthesecontribute
underconstantconditions(see,
and of the testof significanceby whichwe determineits a longsequenceofrepetitions
and evenessential, forexample,Neyman 1952,p. 27; 1957,p. 9). Later(Neyresult.Theymay,however,be important,
itself." man 1977), he pointedout thatbythelaw oflargenumbers,
thephenomenonundertestto manifest
in permitting
en- thisidea permitsan extension:Ifa sequenceofindependent
The sectionin whichthisstatementappearsis tellingly
p of success,then
titled"Qualitative Methods of IncreasingSensitiveness." eventsis observed,each withprobability
willbe approximately
p even
Fisheracceptedthe importanceof the conceptbut denied thelong-runsuccessfrequency
adds greatlyto
iftheeventsare not identical.This property
of assessingit quantitatively.
thepossibility
In
probability.
Later in the same book Fishermade a verysimilardis- the appeal and applicabilityof a frequentist
it is theway in whichNeymancame to interpret
tinctionregardingthe choice of test. Under the heading particular,
level.
ofTestsoftheSame Hypothesis,"he devoted thevalue of a significance
"Multiplicity
is a problem
On theotherhand,themeaningofprobability
a section(sec. 61) to thistopic. Here again,withoutusing
his life.Not surpriswhenhe wrote(Fisher withwhichFishergrappledthroughout
to alternatives
the term,he referred
1947,p. 182) that"we maynow observethatthesame data ingly,his viewstoo underwentsome changes.The concept
in anyofa numberofdifferent at whichhe eventuallyarrivedis much broaderthan Neythehypothesis
maycontradict
thepredicand,which
testswouldbe appro- man's: "In a statementofprobability,
how different
ways."Afterillustrating
may be conceivedas an object,as an event,or as a propohe continued(p. 185):
alternatives,
priatefordifferent
sition,is assertedto be one of a set of a number,however
are appropriateto
testsof significance
The notionthatdifferent
P, have
large,of likeentitiesofwhicha knownproportion,
featuresof the same null hypothesispresentsno
testdifferent
notpossessedbytheremainder.
some relevantcharacteristic,
but
to workersengagedin practicalexperimentation
difficulty
discussionamongstathas beentheoccasionofmuchtheoretical
assertedthatno subsetof theentireset,having
It is further
of view-pointis perhaps
isticians.The reason forthisdiversity
can be recognized"(Fisher 1973,p.
a
different
proportion,
values,
in termsofobservational
is thinking
thattheexperimenter
Fisher'sversionofthe "re113). It is thislastrequirement,
itis whichinterests
discrepancy
and is awareofwhatobservational
before
significant,
him,and whichhe thinksmaybe statistically
quirementoftotalevidence"(Carnap 1962,sec. 45), which
ifany,is availableappropriate
he inquireswhattestofsignificance,
importantto thepresentdiscussion.
is particularly
not usuallyconcernedwiththe
to his needs. He is, therefore,
question:To whatobservationalfeatureshoulda testof significance be applied?

Example 1 (Cox 1958). Suppose thatwe are concerned
P(X < x), whereX is normallydistribwiththeprobability
or
4), dependingon whetherthe spin
uted
as
N(,u,
1)
N(,u,
The idea thatthereis no need fora theoryoftestchoice,
in
results
heads
fair
coin
(H) or tails(T). Here the set
of
a
knowswhatis theapbecause an experiencedexperimenter
is a recognizablesubset;
heads
falls
the
coin
in
which
of
cases
in a letterto W. E.
propriatetest,is expressedmorestrongly
the
statement
admit
would
not
Fisher
Hick ofOctober1951 (Bennett1990,p. 144), who,in asking therefore,
to hislack
about"one-tail"vs. "two-tail"in X 2, had referred
of knowledgeconcerning"the theoryof criticalregions,
4 (x - A) + 2(1)
P(X < x) =
2
22
power,etc.":
at all with
yourself
I am a littlesorrythatyouhavebeenworrying
portentousapproachto testsof significance
thatunnecessarily
by the Neymanand Pearsoncriticalregions,etc. In
represented
theworldwouldneverthinkof
fact,I and mypupilsthroughout
usingthem.If I am asked to give an explicitreason forthisI
fromthewrong
shouldsaythattheyapproachtheproblementirely
end,i.e., notfromthepointofviewof a researchworker,witha
basis of well groundedknowledgeon whicha veryfluctuating
is continobservations
populationofconjecturesand incoherent
theexperimenter
In thesecircumstances
uallyunderexamination.
What
hisattention.
does knowwhatobservationitis thatattracts
he needs is a confidentanswerto the question"oughtI to take
anynoticeofthat?"This questioncan, ofcourse,and forrefinehypothesis
mentofthought
should,be framedas "Is thisparticular
bythisparticular
and ifso atwhatlevelofsignificance,
overthrown,
It can be put in thisformunequivocally
bodyof observations?"
alreadyhas the answers
onlybecausethe genuineexperimenter
to all the questionsthatthe followersof Neymanand Pearson
attempt,I thinkvainly,to answerby merelymathematicalconsideration.

as legitimate.Instead,he would have requiredP(X < x) to
be evaluatedconditionallyas
P(X<xIH)=4(x-

A) or
(2)
P(X?<xlIT)= 4(Xj)A

(2)

dependingon the outcomeofthespin.
On theotherhand,Neymanwouldhavetaken(1) to provide the naturalassessmentof P(X < x). Despitethispreference,thereis nothingin theNeyman-Pearson(frequentist)
approachto preventconsiderationofthe conditionalprobviewpoint
abilities(2). The criticalissue froma frequentist
is whatto consideras therelevantreplicationsoftheexperiment:a sequence of observationsfromthe same normal
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distribution
or a sequence of coin tosses,each followedby it seems to lie at the heartof the cases in whichthe two
an observationfromtheappropriatenormaldistribution. theoriesdisagreeon specifictests.The two mostprominent
ConsidernowtheproblemoftestingH: ,u= 0 againstthe ofthesecases are discussedin the nextsection.
simplealternative, = 1 on the basis of a sampleX1, . . ..
7. TWO EXAMPLES
(1). The Neyman-Pearsonlemma
X, fromthedistribution
would tellus to rejectH when
For many problems,a pure Fisherian or NeymannPearsonianapproachwilllead to the same test.Suppose in
1 1 e-z(xi-l)I/2-_(X,-1)2/8
1 1
X followa distribution
from
particularthattheobservations
2
2
22
an exponentialfamilywithdensity

2

2

e-x2

+

8],

(3

whenthecoin fallsH

(4)

e-x

po,a(x) = C(0, d)e'U(x)+?0=1aiTl(x)

(6)

and considertestingthehypothesis
of(3) when,u
whereK is determinedso thattheprobability
H: 0 = 00
(7)
= 0 is equal to the specifiedlevel a.
0 > 00.Then Fisherwould
On theotherhand,a Fisherianapproachwouldadjustthe againsttheone-sidedalternatives
testto whetherthe coin fallsH or T and would use the re- conditionon T = (T1, . . , Tk)and wouldin theconditional
modelconsideritnaturalto calculatethep value as theconjection region
of U 2 u, whereu is theobservedvalue
ditional
probability
1
2
e
2 K1
e -x2/2
-z(xi1)2/
of U. At a givenlevel a, the resultwould be declaredsignificantif U 2 C(t), whereC(t) is determinedby
and

2V1

> K2
e_2:-(X._1)2/8 2K

1

21/

e~xI
-X2:/8

whenthe coin fallsT,

(5)

whereK1 and K2 are determinedso thatthenullprobability
of both(4) and (5) is equal to a. It is easilyseen thatthese
twotestsare not equivalent.Whichone shouldwe prefer?
Test (3) has theadvantageofbeingmorepowerfulin the
sensethatwhenthe fullexperimentof spinninga coin and
thentakingn observations
on X is repeatedmanytimes,and
when ,u = 1, this testwill rejectthe hypothesismore frequently.
The secondtesthas theadvantagethatitsconditionallevel
giventhe outcomeof the spin is a bothwhenthe outcome
is H and whenit is T. [The conditionallevelofthefirst
test
will be <a forone of the two outcomesand >a forthe
other.]
Whichoftheseconsiderations
is moreimportant
depends
on thecircumstances.
EchoingFisher,we mightsaythatwe
prefer(1) in an acceptancesamplingsituationwhereinterest
focusesnot on theindividualcases but on thelong-runfrequency of errors,but thatwe would preferthe second test
in a scientificsituationwherelong-runconsiderationsare
at hand (i.e., H or T)
irrelevant
and onlythecircumstances
matter.As Fisherput it (1973, p. 101-102), referring
to a
different
butsimilarsituation:"It is thenobviousat thetime
thatthejudgmentof significance
has been decided not by
theevidenceofthesample,but by thethrowofa coin. It is
notobvioushow theresearchworkeris to be made to forget
thiscircumstance,
and itis certainthathe oughtnotto forget
it,if he is concernedto assess the weightonlyof objective
observationalfactsagainstthehypothesis
in question."
The presentexampleis of courseartificial,
but the same
issue ariseswheneverthereexistsan ancillarystatistic(see,
forexample,Cox and Hinkley1974; Lehmann 1986), and

P[U>

C(t)1T=

t] = a.

(8)

A Neyman-Pearsonviewpointwould lead to the same test
as beinguniformly
mostpowerfulamongall similartests.
But as we have seenin Example 1,thetwoapproachesdo
notalwayslead to thesame result.We nextconsiderthetwo
examplesthathave engenderedthe mostcontroversy.
Example 2: The 2 X 2 table withonefixedmargin. Let
X, Y be two independentbinomial variableswith success probabilitiesPi and P2 and corresponding
to m and n
trials.The problemof testingH: P2 = Pi againstthe alternatives
P2 > Pi is of the formgivenby (6) and (7) with
0 = log[(p2/q2)/(p1/1q)], T = X + Y and U = Y. Bano conflictbetweenthe two apsically,thereis therefore
proaches.However,because of thediscreteness
of the conditionaldistributionof U given t, condition(8) typically
cannotbe satisfied.Fisher'sexacttestthenchooses C(t) to
be thelargestconstantforwhich
P[U > C(t) I T = t] ? a.

(9)

For small values of t, this may lead to conditionallevels
less than a; forsmall m and n, thesame may
substantially
be truefortheunconditionallevel.For thisreason,Fisher's
exacttesthas beencriticized
as beingtoo conservative.
Many
alternatives
havebeenproposedforwhichtheunconditional
level (whichis a functionof Pi = P2) is much closerto a.
Upton (1982) lists22; forothersurveys,see Yates (1984)
and Agresti(1992).
The issues are similarto thoseencounteredin Example
1. Ifconditioning
is consideredappropriate(and in thepresentcase it typicallyis), and ifcontroloftypeI errorat level
a is consideredessential,thentheonlysensibletestavailable
is of the formU > C(t), whereC(t) is the largestvalue
satisfying
(9). If,on theotherhand,onlytheunconditional
performance
is consideredrelevant,thenwe mayallow the
conditionalleveloftheregionU> C( t) to exceedazforsome
valuesoft in sucha waythattheunconditionallevel(which
is the expectedvalue of theconditionallevel)getscloserto
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to Fisher'sexact teststryto
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pressedthe hope that "perhapsthe Behrens-Fishertestis
optimalin some senseamongtheclass ofprocedureswhich
are conservative"(Robinson 1976,p. 970). This conjecture
seemsto have been disprovedby Linssen(1991).

Example 3. Behrens-Fisher
problem. Here we are deal8. ONE THEORYOR TWO?
ingwithindependentsamplesX1, . .. , Xmand Y1, . . ., Yn
fromnormaldistributions
From the precedingsectionsit is clear thatconsiderable
N(Q, a2) and N( q, r2) and we
wishto testthehypothesis
H: q = t. Against
thetwo-sided differencesexist between the viewpointsof Fisher and
alternatives*
7 (, thereis generalagreement
thattherejection Neyman-Pearson.Are these sufficiently
contradictory
to
regionshouldbe oftheform
precludea unifiedtheorythatwould combinethebestfeaturesofboth?
A firstdifference,
discussedin Section4, concernsthereY(Sy
5
(10)
portingoftheconclusionsoftheanalysis.Shouldthisconsist
+
merelyof a statementof significance
or nonsignificance
at
m
n
a givenlevel,or shoulda p value be reported?The original
reasonforfixed,standardizedlevels-unavailabilityofmore
whereS2 and S2 are the usual estimatorsof a2 and r2.
detailedtables-no longerapplies,and in anycase reporting
Suppose thatwe considerit appropriate,as Fisherdoes,
thep value providesmoreinformation.
On theotherhand,
to carryout the analysis conditionallyon the value of
definitedecisionsor conclusionsare oftenrequired.Addioftheleftsideof( 10)
S2y /S. Iftheconditionaldistribution
tionally,in viewoftheenormouslywidespreaduse oftesting
givenS2 IS2 = c wereindependentof theparametersand
levelsofsophistication,
some statisticians
at manydifferent
henceknown,therewould be no problem.Everyonewould
(and journal editors)see an advantagein standardization;
agreeto calculateg so thattheconditionallevelis a foreach
thisis a case whereyou can have yourcake and
fortunately,
c, whichwould then also resultin an unconditionallevel
eat ittoo. One shouldroutinely
reportthep valueand,where
identicallyequal to a. Unfortunately,
the conditionaldison significance
desired,combinethiswitha statement
at any
tribution
dependson theunknownvariances.Two principal
statedlevel.(This was in factcommonpracticethroughout
waysout of thisdifficulty
have been proposed.
the 19thCenturyand is the procedurefrequently
used by
1. From a Neyman-Pearsonpoint of view,the attempt Fisher.)Two otherprincipaldifferences,
consideredin Sechas been to constructa functiong forwhichtheprobability tions5 and 6, are theomissionsofpower(by Fisher)and of
of (10) is --a underH forall a and r (it actuallydepends conditioning(by Neyman-Pearson).It seems clear thata
in thisdi- unifiedapproachneedsto incorporatebothof theseideas.
onlyon the ratio0 = r2/ a2). Aftermuch effort
rection,it became clearthatan acceptablefunctiong satisFor some problemsthiswill cause no difficulty,
because
fyingthis conditiondoes not exist.But Welch and Aspin both approacheswill lead to the same test,as illustrated
at
have producedtestswhoseleveldiffers
froma so littleover thebeginning
ofSection7. Buttheprinciples
ofconditioning
theentirerangeof0 that,forall practicalpurposes,theycan on theone handand ofmaximizing
theunconditional
power
be viewedas solutionsto theproblem.(For a discussionand on the othermay be in conflict,as is seen fromExamples
references
see,forexample,Stuartand Ord 1991,sec. 20.33.) 1-3. This conflictdisappearswhenit is realizedthatin such
2. These testsare unacceptableto Fisher,however,be- cases priority
mustbe givento decidingon theappropriate
cause theyadmitrecognizablesubsets.In particular,Fisher frameofreference;
thatis, therealor hypothetical
sequence
( 1956) producedan exampleforwhichtheconditionallevel of eventsthat determinethe meaningof any probability
given S2j/S2 = 1 is always >a + e forsome positivee. statement.Only afterthishas been settleddo probabilistic
Fisher'sownsolutionto theproblemis theso-calledBehrens- conceptssuchas leveland poweracquiremeaning,and it is
Fishertest,whichhe derivedbymeansofa fiducialargument. onlythenthattheproblemofmaximizingpowercomesinto
Althoughit does notfollowfromthisderivation,numerical play.
evidence(Robinson 1976) strongly
This leaves the combinedtheorywithits most difficult
suggeststhatthistestis
issue:Whatis therelevantframeofreference?
It seemsclear
conservative;thatis, its unconditionallevel is always <a.
Buta proofofthisfactforall m, n, and 0 is notyetavailable. thateven in thesimplestsituations(such as Ex. 1), no uniLet us call a set C in the sample space forwhichthere versalansweris possible.In any specificcase, the solution
willdependon contextualconsiderations
thatcannoteasily
existse > 0 such that
be capturedby a generaltheory.
in H,
PH[rejecting
IX E C] > a + e forall distributions
considerationsargue fordifferent
soluThat conflicting
of a theory,proa liberally
biasedrelevantsubset.(The corresponding
concept tionsin specificcases is not an indictment
forconfidence
a basis fordiscussingtheisintervals
is callednegatively
biased.)Robinson videdthatthetheoryfurnishes
(1976) showedthatno such subsetsexistforthe Behrens- sues. AlthoughNeyman and Pearson neverseem to have
a replicationof
Fishertest.(Because of thistest'sconservativenature,this raisedthe problemofjust whatconstitutes
is perhapsnot too surprising.)He proposedcallinga test an experiment,
thisquestionis as important
fora frequentist
conservativeifitsunconditionallevelis always?az and ifit as it is foran adherentof Fisherianprobability.This was
does not admit a liberallybiased relevantsubset,and ex- recognized,for example,by Bartlett(1984, p. 453), who
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The situationis muchmorecomplicatedfortheBehrensFisherproblem.On the one hand, the argumentsforconditioningan S2 /S2 seems less compelling;on the other
is accepted,the
requirement
hand,even ifthisconditioning
dependson unknownparameters,
conditionaldistribution
and thusit is less clearhow to controltheconditionallevel.
mentionedin Section7, provides
Robinson'sformulation,
but requiresmuch further
investian interesting
possibility
gation.But such workcan be carriedout fromthe present
1. BothNeyman-Pearsonand Fisherwouldgiveat most
point of view by combiningconsiderationsof both condilevelssuchas 5%
lukewarmsupportto standardsignificance
tioningand power.
theuse of
recommending
or 1%.Fisher,althoughoriginally
To summarize,p values, fixed-levelsignificancestatesuch levels, later stronglyattackedany standardchoice.
can be comand powerconsiderations
ments,conditioning,
of 1933,recNeyman-Pearson,in theiroriginalformulation
powerand
bined into a unifiedapproach.When long-term
ommendeda balance betweenthe two kindsof error(i.e.,
oftheappropriate
specification
conditioningare in conflict,
betweenleveland power).For a disucssionofhowto achieve
takespriority,
because it determinesthe
frameof reference
such a balance,see, forexample,Sanathanan(1974). Both
A fundamentalgap
meaningof the probabilitystatements.
leveland powershouldofcoursebe consideredconditionally
in thetheoryis thelack of clearprinciplesforselectingthe
wheneverconditioningis deemed appropriate.UnfortuAdditionalworkin this area will
appropriateframework.
nately,thisis not possibleat theplanningstage.
have to come to termswiththefactthatthedecisionin any
2. A secondpointon whichthereappearsto be no conflict
particularsituationmustbe based notonlyon abstractprinEven
betweenthetwo approachesis "truthin advertising."
ciplesbut also on contextualaspects.
ifa particularnominallevel a, say 5%, is thetarget,whenit
[ReceivedJanuary1992. RevisedFebruary1993.]
the testshould
cannotbe achievedbecause of discreteness
or liberalrelativeto the
notjust be describedas conservative
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